The presence of hemosiderin in the optic nerve sheath and/or retina is sometimes used to estimate the timing of injury in infants or children with suspected non-accidental head trauma. To determine the prevalence of hemosiderin in deaths not associated with trauma, we performed a prospective study of retroocular orbital tissue, cranial convexity, and cervical spinal cord dura mater in infants and children <2.5 years age. In 53 cases of non-traumatic death, approximately 70% had blood or hemosiderin within the orbital fat, ocular muscles, and parasagittal cranial and/or cervical spinal subdural compartment. This bleeding is likely a consequence of the birth process. None had evidence of hemorrhage within the optic nerve sheath. Premature birth was less likely associated with orbital tissue hemorrhage. Caesarean section birth (mainly nonelective) was not associated with lower prevalence. Residual hemosiderin was identifiable up to 36 weeks postnatal age, suggesting gradual disappearance after birth. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (performed in the majority of cases) was not associated with acute hemorrhage. In 9 traumatic deaths, 6 had blood and/or hemosiderin within the optic nerve sheath. Knowledge of the potential presence and resolution of hemosiderin in these locations is important for medicolegal interpretation of childhood deaths associated with head or brain injury.
INTRODUCTION
Fatal abusive head trauma in children remains a major public health problem, although the incidence in the United States has declined slightly since 2009 (1) . One of the current challenges facing pathologists who must interpret ocular and retroocular hemorrhages in children is the bias toward examining eyes only when child abuse is suspected (2, 3) . Hemorrhage in the retina, and within the optic nerve sheath, orbital fat and extraocular muscle are said to be more likely following abusive head trauma than accidental head trauma in infants and children (4) (5) (6) . A review of published studies claimed that intraocular hemorrhage was 75% sensitive and 94% specific for abusive head trauma, while optic nerve sheath hemorrhages had 72% sensitivity and 71% specificity (7) . In a series of 118 suspected child abuse cases, optic nerve sheath hemorrhage was identified in 41.9% and optic nerve hemosiderin was present in 19.5% of the eyes examined (8) .
It is clear, however, that hemorrhage in the retina and optic nerve sheath is not specific for abuse (5) . Such hemorrhages can occur in accidental head trauma such as that caused by motor vehicle crashes or crushing (9, 10) . Rarely, energetic play on a rocking toy can mimic abusive head trauma (11) . Also rarely, acute elevation of intracranial pressure is associated with retinal bleeding (12) . The birth process has long been known to cause small retinal hemorrhages (13) . A recent fundoscopic study of 2031 newborn infants showed that retinal hemorrhage occurred in 38% following vacuum-assisted extraction, 33% following normal vaginal delivery, and 21% following caesarean section (14) . An autopsy study of newborns showed retinal hemorrhages, presumed to be secondary to the birth process, in 9/100 cases (15) . There are also a few credible case reports of retinal hemorrhage after resuscitation (16, 17) .
If a child dies following head trauma, pathologists may be asked to estimate the timing of the injurious event and to seek evidence of prior injury. Hemosiderin, a ferric iron (Fe 3þ ) hydroxide/protein aggregate, generally forms in macrophages during the recycling of hemoglobin. Ferric iron can be detected using Perls' Prussian blue stain beginning 2-4 days after hemorrhage (18) (19) (20) (21) .
The aim of this prospective study was to document the presence of blood or hemosiderin in the retroocular orbital tissues as well as in the cranial and spinal subdural compartments of infants and young children. We hypothesized that hemorrhage occurs during birth and that the degeneration products would be detectable months after birth. We compare the findings in cases without evidence of trauma to cases with documented traumatic death. This information will be useful to pathologists who analyze eyes in situations of pediatric trauma or suspected abuse. pediatric autopsies (natural and non-natural including medicolegal) are performed in this center, which serves a population of approximately 1.3 million people (22) . The Health Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba approved the study (protocol #H2014:013). The study included autopsies on infants and children (<2.5 years age) during the years 2013 to 2015 inclusive. Stillbirths and fetuses from pregnancies terminated for anomalies were not included. Data collection included age, sex, maternal pregnancy history (number of pregnancies and deliveries, prenatal care, history of infection or injury during pregnancy), birth record details (gestational age at time of delivery, type of delivery, Apgar scores, known complications), child health following birth, history of head injury, circumstances of death, and autopsy findings. Resuscitation history was difficult to standardize because chest compressions often started at home before arrival of emergency personnel and not all children were intubated; we report it to the nearest 30-minute period based upon the time of notification of emergency services (usually by telephone) to the time of declared death. Resuscitation was considered successful if spontaneous cardiac activity was restored. During the same period, children who died from trauma (accidental and suspected non-accidental) were also studied.
We determined that routine removal of entire eyes in all autopsies of young children would not be ethical or feasible. At the time of autopsy, the orbit roofs were removed bilaterally and the orbit contents were inspected (23) . Retroocular tissues including orbital fat, ocular muscles, and optic nerve were removed as a single block; 2 samples included the posterior globe but these were typically not suitably intact. The tissue was fixed in buffered 10% formalin for 10-14 days, followed by 1 day in 70% ethanol and then cut into 3-4 coronal slices; these usually fit into 2 standard 2 Â 3 cm histology cassettes per side. The tissue was dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 mm thickness. All sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Perls' Prussian blue; selected cases were also stained with Martius scarlet blue. In most cases a sample of dura mater from the parasagittal cranial convexity and cross sections from the upper cervical spinal cord (including the dura mater) were also available; they were processed the same way.
Microscopic sections were screened at 40Â and 100Â to document the frequency of blood or Perls' Prussian bluestained cells in the optic nerve and its sheath, orbital adipose tissue, ocular muscles, and dura mater of the calvarium or spinal cord. Scoring for blood collections was as follows: blood evident macroscopically -2; blood evident microscopically only -1; and none -0. Scoring for hemosiderin-containing macrophages, (granular blue intracellular deposits on Perls' Prussian blue stain), was as follows: multiple cells or aggregates evident at 40x (ocular magnification) or lower -2, scattered cells evident at 100Â only -1; and none -0. Grading was done by the primary author. Slides were evaluated in batches therefore there was only partial blinding to the age of the child. Statistical comparisons were made using JMP 12.1.0 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
We studied 53 non-traumatic deaths during the study period. Audit of the autopsy records showed that approximately 70% of eligible cases had appropriate tissue samples taken. Most of the cases without sample submission were older (>6 months) and had been performed by pathologists not directly involved with the study. Review of the case summaries did not reveal any systematic bias against certain types of cases. In the study cohort, 82% had been born at or near full-term gestation, 83% were born by vaginal delivery, the median age at the time of death was 9 weeks, and 94% were subjected to attempted resuscitation (although only 12% had a transient return of cardiac activity). The classifications and causes of death were as follows: 36 sudden unexpected/unexplained death in infancy (SUDI; i.e. no anatomical cause, <1 year) including 15 deaths associated with unsafe sleeping environment (mainly bed sharing with a parent); 4 had hypoxic-ischemic brain damage following resuscitation after "near-SUDI"; 3 had infection; 2 had aspiration; 2 had intrapartum death; 2 had sudden unexpected/unexplained death in a child (>1 year); 1 had cardiac arrest; 1 had accidental hanging; 1 had complications of prematurity; and 1 had complications of neurologic disease (2 days of age, suspected mitochondrial disorder).
We studied 9 traumatic deaths during the same period. Three were considered to be accidental (1 car collision with basal skull fracture, 1 witnessed fall down stairs with scalp and brain contusions, 1 fall from short height with large scalp contusion); all had isolated brain trauma including bilateral thin subdural hematomas. Six were suspected to be nonaccidental or the manner was undetermined (based upon circumstantial evidence and autopsy findings): 1 died from abdominal trauma and had multiple healing fractures; 2 had large unilateral subdural hematomas (1 of these also had a healing fracture); 1 had a skull fracture after allegedly falling down stairs; 1 had bilateral retinal hemorrhage and subdural hemorrhage but no other signs of trauma; and 1 died from meningitis that was a complication of repeated surgical procedures for chronic subdural hygromas that followed a skull fracture. The traumatic death cases were significantly older and more likely to have been successfully resuscitated (only to survive briefly in coma). Demographic data are summarized in Table 1 .
Microscopic blood deposits were identified in the orbital fat, and to a lesser extent the ocular muscles, in 6/53 nontraumatic cases ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). One full-term child died during labor; 1 child died <1 day after premature birth at 33 weeks gestation (with intraventricular hemorrhage); 1 child died 2 days after birth with arthrogryposis and evidence of severe neurologic disease (suspected mitochondrial based on brain pathology); 1 died at 3 days of age sleeping in bed with an adult; and 1 died 5 days after full-term caesarean birth that was complicated by severe hypoxic-ischemic brain damage. All but one was subjected to resuscitative attempts including chest compressions. None of these had any blood within the optic nerve sheath and none had any detectable hemosiderin. The sixth infant had unusual features and is described separately below.
The ocular globes were examined in only 4/53 nontraumatic cases, along with portions of the posterior globe in 2 cases. Two had microscopic foci of blood in the ganglion layer of the retina. One male was found not breathing at 8 months age; he was resuscitated aggressively (including chest compressions and epinephrine) and lived 28 hours in coma with In the same case, the Martius scarlet blue (MSB) stain provides better contrasts with erythrocytes, which are stained yellow-orange against the background of collagen (blue) and muscle (red) (100Â). (C) Blood is present in the orbital fat, typically at the interface with fibrovascular septae in an infant born at 38 weeks gestation by elective caesarean section. The infant had arthrogryposis and required mechanical respiratory support; she died after 2 days when it was obvious she had a severe degenerative neurologic disease (possibly mitochondrial with features similar to Leigh encephalopathy) (MSB stain; 200Â). (D) Tiny foci of blood in the ganglion and nerve cell layers of the retina of a previously healthy infant who was found face down in bed not breathing (H&E; 400Â). She was resuscitated with return of cardiac activity after 50 minutes; however, despite hypothermia and maximal support she had no neurological recovery and died 68 hours after the event. Tiny retinal hemorrhages near the fundus were documented in life (inset), but were barely evident in the autopsy specimen. There was no blood within the optic nerve sheath or the surrounding orbital tissues. (E) Blood within the optic nerve sheath (subdural > subarachnoid) of a 7-month-old infant who was in a rear facing infant carrier during a high-speed car collision; she lived 17 hours (MSB; 40Â). She also had skull fractures, bilateral thin subdural hematomas, and hemorrhage around the cervical spinal cord and roots; the ocular globes were not retained. (F) In the same case, blood was present within the optic nerve itself at the intracanalicular region (MSB; 100Â).
severe hypoxic-ischemic brain damage. The other, a female, was found face-down on bed not breathing at 10 months age; she was asystolic but after 50 minutes resuscitation had return of cardiac activity and then lived 68 hours, eventually dying from multiorgan failure despite hypothermia protocol. Perls' Prussian blue stain showed hemosiderin as darkly stained, smooth granular deposits within macrophages. Many of the non-traumatic death cases had microscopic deposits of hemosiderin in the orbital fat (30/53), ocular muscle (17/53), intracranial parasagittal subdural compartment (28/50), and in the subdural compartment around the cervical spinal cord (11/ 41) ( Fig. 2 ; Table 3 ). None had hemosiderin in the retina (0/6 in cases with entire eyes examined and 0/2 in cases with a portion of the posterior globe attached to the optic nerve). One case had a single hemosiderophage on the outer surface of the optic nerve dura mater. Nine cases (oldest, 16 weeks of age) had tiny foci of extramedullary hematopoiesis in the posterior orbital tissues; these were not associated with hemosiderin. This has previously been observed in the choroid layer of the globe and rarely around the optic nerve or in the periocular soft tissues (24) .
Within the non-traumatic group, hemosiderin was less prevalent in the orbital fat as a function of age. Approximately half dying before 20 weeks age had some hemosiderin. Thirtysix weeks was the age of the oldest child with hemosiderin in the orbital fat (Fig. 3) . Children born by caesarean section were slightly less likely than those born vaginally to have hemosiderin in orbital fat (4/9 vs 26/43), but the difference was not significant (Chi square ¼ 1.02, p ¼ 0.3123). Children born prematurely were less likely than those born at term to have hemosiderin in orbital fat (2/9 vs 28/43; Chi square ¼ 5.52, p ¼ 0.0188). Filtering the dataset to include only cases <30 weeks at the time of death did not alter the proportions or the results. The presence of hemosiderin in orbital fat was highly correlated with hemosiderin in ocular muscle, although hemosiderophages in the muscle were notably less abundant (Chi square ¼ 28.8, p < 0.0001). Orbital fat hemosiderin also correlated with hemosiderin in the cervical spine subdural compartment (Chi square ¼ 21.4, p ¼ 0.0003), but not the cranial parasagittal dura mater (Chi square ¼ 3.0, p ¼ 0.551). Hemosiderin on the subdural side of the cranial dura mater was typically associated with scant or no evidence of neovascularization; no case had well-defined, separable fibrovascular membranes that could be seen following resolution of large subdural hematomas.
The sixth (apparently) non-traumatic death with blood in the orbital tissues was a male born at full term with an uncomplicated delivery. He seemed to have been healthy until he developed a febrile illness at 9 weeks age. Two days before death he was seen by a doctor, who reported no concerning findings. He was found on his back with vomitus in the mouth. A brief resuscitation attempt (approximately 40 minutes) was unsuccessful. Autopsy revealed acute aspiration and healed rib fractures that were not explained. There were microscopic blood collections in the right ocular muscles and abundant hemosiderin-containing macrophages in the orbital fat and ocular muscles, subdural and epidural surfaces of the intracranial dura, and subdural surface of the cervical spinal cord (with adhesions between the dura and spine). There was no hemosiderin within the optic nerve sheath or in the retinas. No evidence of a hematologic disorder was detected. At the time of writing, the features of old trauma had not been explained.
The 9 infants or young children who died following trauma were significantly more likely than non-traumatized infants to have blood or hemosiderin within the optic nerve sheath, blood in the orbital fat and ocular muscles, and blood in the subdural intracranial compartment (Tables 2 and 3) . Blood was present within the subdural compartment (along with small quantities in the subarachnoid compartment) of the optic nerve sheath along its entire intraorbital length. In 1/9 cases, blood was present within the optic nerve itself at the intracanalicular region (Fig. 1) . The presence of blood or hemosiderin in the various compartments did not distinguish accidental from suspected non-accidental traumatic deaths.
DISCUSSION
Retinal hemorrhage was recognized as a complication of birth long ago (25) . Sequential fundoscopic examination showed that visible hemorrhagic foci resolve by 2 weeks in >80% of neonates (26, 27) . Similarly, most intraretinal hemorrhage in children with head trauma resolves (on fundo- Blood in a histologic compartment (excluding blood vessel lumens) was defined as erythrocytes stained (yellow or orange) with Martius scarlet blue method. The non-traumatic group excludes the 9-week-old child that died of uncertain cause and had unexplained healing rib fractures (described in the text). 2 For non-traumatic cases the event is defined as birth and for trauma cases the event is defined as the time of the trauma (or, if not known, the time of presentation to medical care).
*p < 0.001 difference by Pearson's Chi square test for contingency table.
Del
scopic exam) within 2 weeks, with an extreme of 32 days (28). A single case report documented hemosiderin in the retina of a 3-year-old infant who had sustained presumed abusive head trauma 32 months earlier at age 5 months (29) . The present study suggests that uncomplicated vaginal birth is frequently (approximately 70%) associated with microscopic foci of hemorrhage in the orbital fat and ocular muscle. Premature births had a lower prevalence of hemosiderin in the orbital tissues, likely because the head is smaller and subject to less distortion. However, caesarean delivery was not associated with less prevalent hemosiderin. This was surprising because the head distortion is less severe than in vaginal birth. It should be noted, however, that among the caesarean section cases there were different reasons: 5/9 were described as emergency after the onset of fetal distress during labor; 1/9 was done because of breech presentation before the onset of labor; 2/9 were elective; reason for 1/9 was not described. Perhaps sufficient head distortion or venous pressure increase occurs with the onset of labor to cause orbital tissue hemorrhage. Blood collections and hemosiderin appear in the orbital fat more often than in the ocular muscles, likely because structural support of the small veins is less robust. In the absence of other injury, hemosiderin was unlikely to be detected in the retroocular soft tissues greater than 36 weeks after birth. The majority of non-traumatic cases were subjected to prolonged unsuccessful resuscitation attempts, however, only FIGURE 2. Photomicrographs showing hemosiderin in retroocular tissue and optic nerve meninges of children. (A) Hemosiderin (blue) in macrophages along a fibrovascular septum within an ocular muscle of a previously healthy infant who had been born at full term by vaginal delivery and was found face down in bed not breathing (Perls' Prussian blue stain; 400Â original magnification). (B) Hemosiderin-containing macrophages within the orbital fat of a child who died at 4 weeks of age in bed with a parent; detailed birth history is not known but the child was previously healthy (Perls' Prussian blue stain; 200x). (C) Blood in the subdural compartment (black arrow), intradural (i.e. within the collagen layers; black arrowhead), and orbital fat (green arrowhead) of a 2-month-old infant who allegedly fell down a flight of stairs while being carried by a parent (hematoxylin and eosin; 40x). The child was lethargic and was stabilized initially but was found to have irreversible severe brain damage along with skull fractures and bilateral retinal hemorrhages. She became an organ donor and cardiac activity ceased 32 hours after presentation to medical care. (D) Within the blood collection surrounding the optic nerve, rare macrophages contain granules of hemosiderin (black arrowheads) (Perls' Prussian blue stain; 400Â). The appearance of hemosiderin is earlier than documented in any other circumstance, which calls the timing of the injury into question. those <5 days age had any blood in the orbital soft tissues. This strongly suggests that birth (with head distortion) but not resuscitation (with amplified venous pressures) is the cause. Other studies support this. Among infants and children who survived in-hospital resuscitation with chest compressions for up to 40 minutes (mean 16 minutes), only 1/43 had small retinal hemorrhages evident on ophthalmoscopy (30) . Among children whose eyes were examined at autopsy, 70 with prolonged resuscitation had no retinal hemorrhage (in the absence of head injury or sepsis). Gilliland and Luckenbach concluded, "No case is found in this study to support the hypothesis that retinal hemorrhages are caused by resuscitation attempts". They also reported that aspiration of the vitreous humor did not cause artefactual bleeding. Although examination of the optic nerves was mentioned in their publication, the findings were not presented (31) .
A recent retrospective of 715 infant autopsies was published under the conclusive title "Nonaccidental head injury is the most common cause of subdural bleeding in infants <1 year of age" (32) . However, it must be noted that the study focused on macroscopic blood collections and did not take into account resolved sites of hemorrhage with only residual hemosiderin. Magnetic resonance imaging studies of newborns showed that asymptomatic thin subdural hematomas are present in 15%-46% of normal term infants following vaginal birth and are less likely after caesarean section (33) (34) (35) (36) , and in 43%-62% of infants with congenital heart disease (37, 38) . Our observation that 58% of dura specimens have detectable hemosiderin supports these imaging findings. Our sampling of dura was limited, however, and not as extensive as in 2 prior studies. In one study of 52 infants <1 year age with no history of trauma, the age of the subdural neomembrane was predefined according to histologic features with fibroblastic proliferation and hemosiderin (means of identification not described), appearing at 3-5 days (39). Excluding thin collections of fresh blood, which were usually attributed to removal artifact, neomembranes were observed in the posterior fossa and parasagittal dura of 13/52 cases. Based on the histologic appearance, the authors concluded that most of the membranes could not have been present at the time of birth (39). We do not agree with the hypothesis presented that these would not be birth-related. In another study of grossly normal dura from 11 cases ages 2 weeks to 10 months, microscopic examination including Prussian blue stains showed pigmented macrophages in 3 cases and intracellular iron staining in 4 cases, with only partial correlation between parasagittal and lateral locations. The authors speculated that these are the "result of intracranial hemorrhage during or even before birth". They also observed blood within the dura mater among the collagen bundles, (as opposed to the subdural compartment), in 10/11 cases and concluded this was a postmortem artifact caused by stripping the dura (40) . We agree with those conclusions.
Perls' Prussian blue stain was reported to reveal hemosiderin deposition within the brain tissue of 52 infants age 0-1 year (41). The authors described staining in the "interstitial area of the brain parenchyma, and in neurons and interstitial area of the cortex." However, careful inspection of their photomicrographs shows a non-cellular pattern of fine granules that we consider technical artifact. In another autopsy study of 24 stillbirths and 32 infants aged 1-10 months, Perls' Prussian blue was used to detect ferric iron in the brain stem and cerebellum (42) . Among these, 12 cases with unexplained death The outlier in the non-traumatic group with abundant hemosiderin in the ocular muscles and in meninges, especially the subdural compartment, around the cervical spinal cord is the 9-week-old child that died of uncertain cause and had unexplained healing rib fractures (see text).
*p < 0.001 difference by Pearson's Chi square test for contingency table. had positive staining "concentrated in the neuronal cytoplasma" of the cerebellum and basis pontis, including "mitotic or multinucleated iron-positive neurons". The authors suggested an association with maternal smoking, but they made no claim that this is hemosiderin; they did not determine if these were mixed mineral deposits at sites of dead neurons. From a medicolegal perspective, the ocular findings reported herein are important. In cases of suspected child abuse, evidence for prior head injury (e.g. hemorrhage) is sought. The timing of injury is often estimated based upon the presence of hemosiderin. Hemosiderin in the optic nerve sheath or retina (or both) was identified in 8/28 (29%) of traumatized children who survived for at least 3 days (43); however, the ages of the subjects was not reported. Wygnanski-Jaffe et al reported that orbital fat hemorrhage occurred in 50% of "shaken baby syndrome" cases and 22% of accidental trauma cases, while extraocular muscle hemorrhage occurred in 28% and 0%, respectively (4). This claim was identified as needing further validation (44, 45) . Our findings suggest that the distinction is exaggerated and, more importantly, show that microscopic hemorrhage can occur in normal birth. Knowing that hemosiderin might be present in the orbital fat and muscle, and/or the cranial and spinal subarachnoid compartment as a consequence of birth, rather than subsequent trauma, is critical to the interpretation of such findings. Also important is our observation that hemorrhage seldom if ever occurs within the optic nerve sheath following normal birth. Optic nerve sheath hemorrhage has very rarely been reported in infants with subarachnoid hemorrhage (Terson syndrome) (46) . Considering the extremely tight confines of the intracanalicular segment of the optic nerve (47) , it is unlikely that the blood can extend directly from the intracranial to the extracranial compartment (48) . In a study of 105 child autopsies, optic nerve sheath hemorrhage was found in 5 cases with head trauma and 1 case with no evidence of trauma (49) .
For proper interpretation of the findings, it is important to understand the degradation of hemoglobin to hemosiderin (50) . Briefly, extravasated erythrocytes may be phagocytosed soon after hemorrhage (51) . Alternately, hemoglobin is released from lysed erythrocytes and then, under low pH extracellular conditions, the divalent ferrous iron (Fe 2þ ) in heme is oxidized thereby creating hematin (oxyheme), which contains trivalent ferric iron (Fe 3þ ), and which is released from hemoglobin (52) . The plasma proteins haptoglobin and hemopexin bind hemoglobin and heme/hematin, respectively, thereby facilitating endocytosis into macrophages (53) . Intracellular heme oxygenase-1 releases the iron from heme/hematin to create biliverdin (which in turn is converted to bilirubin, also sometimes called hematoidin). Ferrous iron (Fe 2þ ) is converted to ferric iron (Fe 3þ ) by ferroxidase activity in the ferritin molecule complex, which sequesters the ferric iron as ferrihydrite phosphate (54) . Note that other cell types including astrocytes are capable of accumulating ferric iron through similar mechanisms (55) . Denaturation of ferritin with loss of the protein yields the ferrihydrite compounds in hemosiderin, which is membrane bound (19, 56) .
Perls' Prussian blue histochemical method stains nonheme ferric iron (Fe 3þ ) that is available to acid ferrocyanide (57). In routinely processed (i.e. formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded) tissues, water-soluble ferritin may be lost, leaving hemosiderin as the main stainable compound (58) . Note that under some processing conditions of paraffin sections, "staining of ferritin with the Perl's [sic] stain gives a faint blue 'blush' to iron-loaded cells." (59) . Also note that decalcification of tissue in acid can decrease stainable hemosiderin (60) .
The time course for appearance of Perls' Prussian blue stainable material in other studies is salient to the current study (61) . Experimental and human autopsy data offer a narrow range of possibilities. A seminal study on this subject is that of Muir and Niven (62) . They injected erythrocytes or hemoglobin into subcutaneous tissues of rats and mice. They reported that phagocytosed, but intact, erythrocytes could give a faint Prussian blue reaction "even after 24 hours", although granular hemosiderin deposits in phagocytes were not apparent until 36-48 hours. Additionally, yellow "hematoidin" (i.e. bilirubin) crystals, which lack ionic iron, appeared at 7 days. This study was often misrepresented in early pathology textbooks; e.g. "hemosiderin is formed within the phagocytic cells of the reticulo-endothelial system, and the time required for its production may be as short as one day" (63) . A rat experiment in which blood was injected subcutaneously showed the earliest weak Prussian blue staining at 1 day (64); although not reported in that published manuscript, diffuse faint staining was present in rare macrophages on day 1 and by day 3 many macrophages contained phagocytosed erythrocytes and had diffuse and granular staining (Neil Langlois personal communication, October 2016). In contusions created by weight drop onto the skin of young sheep, hemosiderin was present in 24% of adipose tissue samples by 12-20 hours, while in the corresponding muscle samples hemosiderin was only evident by 48 hours in 36% (65) . Adult monkeys with retinal hemorrhage created by central retinal vein occlusion had histologically evident hemosiderin as early as 2 days (66). Mice with stab wounds in the brain had hemosiderin detected at 2-3 days (67). Rabbits that received autologous blood injections into brain and rats that received blood injections into spinal cord developed Perls' Prussian blue staining of microglia and macrophages only after 5 days (68, 69) . In several studies of adult human brains with known interval between injury and death, the earliest detectable hemosiderin was reported at >48 hours in contusions (70), >80 hours in subdural compartment (71), 3-4 days (72-78), and 6 days (79) . In all of these studies, the quantity of hemosiderin increased progressively, starting at the interfaces between blood collections and adjacent viable tissue and typically becoming abundant by 5-7 days. The earliest we saw hemosiderin was in an infant who died 3 days after normal vaginal birth and who had residual blood collections in the orbital fat. Note that the literature reviewed above indicates that Prussian blue staining should only be interpreted as hemosiderin if it has a granular pattern. A previous review noted that the rate of hemosiderin formation is tissue specific and stated "animal experimentation has revealed considerable interspecies variability and is of little use in drawing direct comparisons with human material", although the data leading to those conclusions were not specifically explained (20) . Interspecies differences could be accounted for by genetic and structural differences in heme oxygenase 1 (80, 81) or the activity of ferritin (82) .
The disappearance of Prussian blue staining is far less predictable. Hemosiderin persists in human skin wounds for up to 7 months (83). Both hemosiderin and bilirubin can persist for decades at sites of large blood collections (75) . In adult monkeys with central retinal vein occlusion, retinal hemosiderin was detected in 1 animal 9 months after the event and in another animal 16.8 months after occlusion (66) . Interpreting the available autopsy data in 1999, an expert group concluded "If haemosiderin is found in the relatively vascular eye tissues in infants of more than 2-3 months old it is likely that this is from a haemorrhage occurring after birth" (84) . In a more recent review of the subject this conclusion was not challenged (85) . With respect to the retroocular orbital fat and muscle, our findings extend the period of birth-related hemosiderin to 36 weeks (9 months).
Our study has several shortcomings. The most notable is the absence of complete ocular examination in the majority of cases. Unfortunately, mainly for ethical reasons, we were not able to remove the globes on the non-traumatized cases. We attempted in situ dissection of the posterior globe in early cases, but this was not very satisfactory with respect to preservation of the retina. Consequently, we can draw no conclusions about the correlation between orbital tissue hemorrhage and retinal hemorrhage (86) , nor about the resolution of the latter. A second problem was our failure to acquire all specimens (retroocular tissue, convexity cranial dura, cervical spinal cord with dura) from all cases during the period of study. This can in part be explained by the fact that some of the autopsies were performed by pathologists not directly involved in the study, and in some cases by simple logistical matters such as a busy day taking priority over the study protocol.
Abusive trauma is a potential cause for the constellation of brain swelling, intracranial subdural hemorrhage, spinal nerve root and subarachnoid hemorrhage, and retinal/optic nerve sheath hemorrhage (87, 88) . In the absence of external trauma to the head (e.g. scalp contusion or skull fracture), shaking is a postulated, albeit increasingly contested, mechanism. However, it is clear that these pathologic features are not specific for child abuse; they can occur in various types of accidental head trauma (89) (90) (91) (92) . Some authors who described the ocular pathology in abusive head trauma have used cases "legally verified or confirmed by confession" as the benchmark for categorization (93) . However, false convictions (and possibly false confessions) may have occurred as a consequence of prejudices concerning injury mechanisms (94) . To avoid misplaced blame, it is critical that forensic pathologists and neuropathologists fully appreciate the full spectrum of subtle hemorrhagic changes in the orbit and craniocervical compartments. Optic nerve sheath hemorrhage or orbital tissue hemosiderin cannot necessarily be used to infer the mechanism or timing of head trauma, respectively (46) .
To summarize, our findings indicate that small hemorrhages frequently occur in orbital muscle and fat, the cranial subdural compartment, and the cervical spinal subdural compartment in association with vaginal and caesarean birth. The hemosiderin can persist for up to 9 months after birth. Hemorrhage within the optic nerve sheath seldom, if ever, occurs in the context of normal birth. Furthermore, cardiopulmonary resuscitation of children does not appear to cause optic nerve sheath or orbital tissue hemorrhage.
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